[A qualitative study of physical experiences associated with cervical screenings].
Papnicolauo (Pap) smear screening is an invasive examination that intrudes upon women's privacy, forcing them to physically perceive both inner and external worlds. This subjective physical experience has rarely been explored in the literature. This article explores the subjective physical experiences of patients undergoing cervical screening. This phenomenological study employed purposive sampling; five females were recruited. All provided informed consent and were enrolled as participants. The content analysis method analyzed and categorized interview content. The 3 main themes associated with participant experiences were: Loss of physical control (e. g., negative feelings, body unresponsive to mental commands); interaction between the subjective and objective body (e.g., objectification of the body, subjectification of gender); experiencing the spatial dimensions of the body (e.g., bodily exposure, protection). Findings recommend healthcare providers help pap smear recipients strengthen "inter-subjectivity" and focus on "body space" to enhance patients' "physical consciousness" and "physical emotions."